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The dawnvistafrom
EmeraldValleyVilla.
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FamousUS movie stars have stayed and it's an in{he-know destination
for fashion-industry
insiders.Upon anivingat EmeraldValleyVillain Byron
Bay'slush hinterland,it's easyto see why: it is five-starall the way and so
cleverlydesignedthat anyone,whethera moviesirenor a fashiondesigner,
can revelin completeprivacyin the midst of what must be one of the most
beautifulregionsin the world.
The villa - or compound,such is its generoussize - sits right on a
ridge overlookingwhat is indeed an emeraldvalley,full of the brightest
greentreesyou can imaginewith views to the oppositehills.A lovelyand
somewhatromantictouch at night is that it's possibleto see the rhythmic
flashingof light from the Byron Bay lighthouse,which illuminatesthe
horjzon.Duringthe day,the viewsfrom the villacan be, dependingon the
weather,cobalt-blue
skiesor rollinggreyclouds.
Insidethe villa it's all Balinesestyle,from the elegantcentralcourtyard
with its meditationpool filledwith gold and red fishto the Balineseantiques
foundthroughout.All the roomsopen on to this internalspace,including
the massiveloungeroom,
kitchenand diningareathatblendtogetherunder
a soaringroof of honey-coloured
wood.
Relaxon the enormousday bed-stylecouches(completewith cashmere
throws)and watch a movie on the huge screenTV (there,san excellent
selectionof DVDs).A balconyoverlooksthe pool (ionisedwater, darling)
and an extremelyprivateday pavilionis perfectfor a secrettryst.
Everythinghere is luxe, from the fresh flowers in every room to the
huge walk-in closet in the master bedroom and the decadent marble
bathroomwith windowsyou can throw open to let in the pristineair.
But don't think the other guests (or the hired help, if you're a
movie star) do too badly: each of the bedrooms (there are four) are
equallywell-appointedwith views over the manicured,tropical gardens
and artfulgarden beds (the designerused to do Kerrypacker'sgardens).
There'seven a conferenceand businessoffice if you reallyhave to take

pool

that meetingaboutyour next film projector in case HarveyWeinsteincalls,
Bored yet? | don't think so. Book a massagewith TraceyLee, a local
masseusewho reallyknows how to work those kinks out of your body.
After that, retireto the steam room or perhapspop out and havea spa in
the secretoutdoorgrotto with views of the valley.There'seven a waterfall
and swimminghole a pretty2o-minutemeanderfrom the villawith its own
pavilionand day beds for contemplatingthe serenity.
The on-site conciergewill organisea local chef to preparemeals for
you if it's ail too hard to cook and there'sno need to worry about your
eco{ootprint as the whole place operateson 100 per cent green power.
Pedect in everyway.
(02) 6684 9398; www.emeraldvalleyvilla.com
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